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A
Good
Name

priceless and therefore
Jealously upheld.

Bodge Brothers have kept the faith.
Year after year their motor car has
continued to mature into' a better
and better product.
Beauty has been added to depend-
ability, comfort arid silence to ;

beauty. - Endless reanements have
been made, and the basic sources
of Dodge Brothers quality main-

tained in every detail.
As a consequence, the NAME
Dodge Brothers is even more val-

uable than the great Dodge Brothers
plant itself, ' and eminently worthy
of the public confidence it every-

where inspires.
The public may rest assured that a
Good Name so priceless will be safe-

guarded jealously by those who hold
its destinies in their hands.

Touring-- Car $ 898.99 '

Coupe 1 950.53
Sedan i'i 1,006.72

OKI.

"FRANK E. VALLERY,
One-Hal- f Block South of Main on 5th

MOTOR CARS

STOLEN CAB RECOVERED

lfyom Tuesday's E'aily r. .'I
The Ford coupe belpnging to TV, D.

which was1 taken from the
streets ini Omaha . 6n Friday irtght,

.the owner was attending; the
tflfatre, has been recovered, the car
being found 'in'Council Bluffs, Iowa,
Where it had, been, abandoned appar-tejitl-y

by the person or persons taking
t: ' " 't 'i;rhe police force ofi Council Bluffs

rnkde the diseovery-o- f ' the-ca- r and
(reported the matter to the owner who
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St.

this mornine deoarted for the Iowa
city .where he secured the. car and'
will again be able to enjoy the pleas-
ures of and possessing?-'-
very high opinion pf theiwork ofthe
Council BJuffs guardians of. the law
who so very effectively located the
car; and had it back in the-'Hands-

the owner. ;.
It was not learned whether the

police had a clew 'to the parties tak-
ing the car or not.

Legal blanks of all kinds for sale
at the. Journal .office..

GROCERY KWS!
, Failure of our Peach Shipment to arrive in time for Wed-- -:

nesday delivery has us to carVy the' Peach and Fruit
Jar specials over for, Friday and Saturday. Peaches are
getting mighty scarce, but we are assured of getting this
shipment by Friday. We have booked a few

. already, but can take care of your wants. Suggest you
phone your order NOW, however, to avoid disappointment.

Genuine Mason Brand

Fruit Jars
' '

"
i2-gali-

size, doz. PJ.1S
size,

size,
dozen ODC

VKJIKI)

motoring,

JL5

caused

quite, orders

Choice Idaho Canning

Peaches
Ring Pack quality- -
gcod mellow flavored
peach, offered at

$2.50
per bushel

JUMBO TABLETS 280 pages (wide) 10c
CANT BE BEAT TABLET 450 pages 10c
THE LEADER 150 pages (wide) ' 5c
BIG VALUE TABLET 250 pages 5c
HISTORY PAPER Fine grade, 500 sheets! !59c
HISTORY PAPER Nebr. Standard, ream. .65c
PENCILS Rubber insert, per dozen .10c
PENCILS Velvet or Ticonderoga, each . . 5c
PENCILS A good qualiy at 2 for. ... 5c
HISTOR NOTE BOOK COVERS Each. ! . !l5c
CARTER'S INK Blue-Blac- k. Per bottle 10c
CRAYOLAS 20c, 10c and 5c
COMPOSITION BOOKS 6 for 25c
INK TABLETS Assorted brands, 3 for 10c

IT PAYS TO READ OUR ADS
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Wedding of Cass
County People at

Nebraska City
Miss Clara Margaret Gobelman and

- Mr. Koyal Percy. Smith Are
Wedded on Tuesday.

From Wednesday's Dally
At the home of Reverend and Mrs.

Walter R. Robb, 715 Central Avenue,
Nebraska City, Tuesday afternoon at
four o'clock the marriage lines were
read by Reverend Robb for Mr.
Royal Percy Smith and Miss Clara
Margaret Gobelman which started
them traveling the pathway of life
as newlyweds.

They came to the city by
and were accompanied and at

tended by Miss Virginia Verna Smith
a sister of the groom and Mr. Harry
Charles Gobelman, a brother of the
bride.

The newlv weds' come from two
of Cass county's best families, tho
bride being the youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Val Gobelman, resid
ing four and. one hair miles south
east of Murray, Nebraska,. She has
grown to womanhood In that com
munity and has a host of friends and
relatives who rejoice with her- - in
her new found happiness. She is like
wise well and favorably known in
Plattsmouth where - she attended
the Platstmouth high school, being
a member of the graduating class of
1925.

The groom likewise is favorably
known and admired for his sterling
qualities. He is : the eldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Y. Smith,
whose home is located on the high-
way that leads southward from Mur-
ray to Union, Nebraska.--H- e also has
been the recipient of the courses of
study as are dispensed by the Platts-
mouth high school. The young bene-
dict is likewise to be complimented
upon having by his energy and in-itati- ve

succeeded in preparing for
his bride a suitable home,. on. the
Charlie Lovell farm two miles. to the
south of Mynard. Nebraska, where
they will immediately begin house-
keeping. The friends of . Mr. Smith
are a unit in wishing for-- him and
his bride the long continued happii
ness to which they believe them i tri-

be entitled. !, .'-
- , ;

RECEIVES SAD NEWS

From Tuesday's Daily ':
W. R. Young of thia city and I Al-

bert Young of near Murray today re-
ceived the sad news of tbe death of
an old time friend -- Ji' P. Smitht. of
Beach, South Dakota, and with whom
Rex Young worked :for some time.
The deceased was ialso. a v brother-in-la-w

of Dallas Young, "residing at
Beach, and where; the. death of Air.
Smith has caused, the most intense
sorrow.

. ..Mr- - Smith ' was manager of "the
Golden ..Valley Telephone T.company.
one of the leading-- companies in
South Dakota, and was : known
throughout, the west in the telephone
business. . vr. ? . ? ' "

: The" accident occurred, last',Wed-
nesday afternoon when arerew-o- f the
telephone men .werevjplacing . a ; pole
for the telephone lines near arhigb
voltage electric- - line and the derrick
with which the men -- were working
was suddenly brought in cpnt&ct with
the high tension .lines'". and the cur-
rent came on down the derrick and
caused the. death of .one of the men (

in trying to, make a rescue Mr, Smith
was also electrocuted and the. third
member, of the party in attempting to
rescue his companions suffered a like
fate..; , '.3'

The .tragedy .has greatlyr-etjrre- d

Beach where all the mea , were well
known and the geratest sorrow fit
for the. families, of J.he. unfortunate
men. ... .

-- i..
, .: v;:

The news has come as a great sor-
row to the members .of the. Young
family in this community. ..

SUEPEISED ON BIRTHDAY
i . - t ... ,

Prom Tuesday" Dally
' Mrs. Joseph Novatney; one of the

highly esteemed and respected resi-
dents of the west portion of the city,
was given a very delightful surprise
last evening by a group of neigh-
bors and friends on the occasion of
the sixtieth birthday anniversary.

i The friends carried out their sur-
prise in a manner that completely
took the guest of honor
and it was not. until the members of
the 'party arrived at the Novatney
home that" the guest of honor was
aware of the delightful event that
had been prepared for her.

The evening was spent in games of
all kinds, music and social conversa-
tion that made the hours pass very
rapidly.

At an appropriate hour ' refresh-
ments of sandwiches, ice cream,
water melon and coffee were served
which completed the very delightful
occasion and at its conclusion ' the
members of the party departed for
their homes wishing the guest of
honor "many more happy birthdays.

Those attending the occasion were:
Mesdames Joseph Hlber, Sr., -- J. J;
Svoboda, Tom ' Svbboda, Joseph
Wooster,' Joseph Hadraba, Will Swa-te- k,

Mary Jelinek,. Joseph "Jellnek,
Frank Slavicek, --Vincent Pilriey,- - Jr.";
Anna Zitka, Mike Sedlak, -- Joseph M.
Sedlak, Julius Kalasek," Frank Slat-insk- y,

Cyril, Janda, Charles F. Jan-d- a,

Anton Janda, Charles .Vitousek,
August Knoflicek; i Frank - - Aschen-ibrene- r,

Adolf Koubek, Frank Proch- -
aska, Joseph Kvapil.

One of the greatest literary suc-
cesses of the year is "The Cutters,"
the latest work of Bess Streeter Aid- -

rich, Nebraska's own. authoress. For
sale at .the Bates Book .& Gift Shop

w
Phone us the news I .. :1 ? i

LITTLE DAUGHTER ARRIVES

From Wednesday's Dally-L- ast
evening Mrs. James Rebal de-

parted for Omaha" where she goes to
spend a few days at the home of her
son, Edward W. Rebal and family
and to visit with, the little grand-
daughter, a fine little girl having
come to make her home with Mr. and
Mrs. Rebal on last Sunday. The
mother and little one are doing nice-
ly and the occasion has brought a
great deal of pleasure to the mem-
bers of the family circle. Mr. and
Mrs. Rebal are former residents here
and their many friends will be pleas-
ed to learn of the happiness that has
come to them. Mrs.' Rebal was for-mere- ly

Miss Roxy Stevenson of Ne-
braska City.

Agricultural
Course at High

School Popular

Large Number of Rural Teachers Are
Entered in Week of In-

tensive Study.

From Wednesdays Dallv
The sessions of the short course of

vitalized agriculture that have been
held at ' the high . schoor this week
have drawn a great deal of interest
over this section of Nebraska and the
rural teachers of the county who had
this special course arranged for them
by Miss Alpha Peterson, county super-
intendent, have felt amply repaid for!
their attendance at the sessions that;
will take up the remainder , of the
week.

. Mr. Orson Ryan, specialist in vital
ized agriculture, who has been here
at the sessions of the course, has de- -j

partea ior uncom. He now uevoies
all of his time to this subject.

The following teachers are enroll-
ed: District 2, Keitha Doud, Platts
mouth; district 6, Elizabeth Nolting,
Plattsmouth; district 7 Katherine
Harris, Plattsmouth; district 8, Mary
Warren, Plattsmouth; district 9,'
Evelyn Jackman, Louisville; district
11, Freda Ulrich, Union; district 13, i

Sarah McQuin- - Union; district 18,'
Dorothy Lewis, -- Union; district 21
Pearl Spangler, Weeping Water; dis- -;

trict 24, Katy Nickel, Elmwood; dis-
trict 25, Ruth Hogue, Mynard; dis- -,

trict 27, Lucile Horn, Mynard; dis-- j
inci 28, airs. uura 1 nveiy, i'laiib-mout- h;

district : 29, Wilma Rainey;
distriett 30 Mvrtle Fleischman.
Louisville; district 31, Ethel Hazen'
Meisinger : and Grace Duff, Cedar.
Cre6k; district 33, Inez Fosberg
Louisville; district 35, Mrs. Agnes
Robs,' ' Union?' district '40, Elsie
Dehnitag; "Weeping Water; district 41,
MiriamVl TYitsehi Plattsmouth; 'dis-
trict- 42,'- - Henrietta Waintroubi
district ' 43, 'Pearl ' Schoemah, South
Bend'; district A, Gladys Meislnger,
Mynard ci ' 50 i 4 Ruth ' Ranney,
Weeping 'Water;' district 53, Louise
RUmmeKS Plattsmouth; district 60, i

Helen; M.uBrandt, Nehawka; district
71,! Beulah Little,' Weeping :AVTater; j

district .73,' Effle Olsen, Greenwood;'
district: 76, Marie LaFollette, Green-
wood; : district 91 : Blanche' Little,!
Weeping 'Water; district 96, Rose-
marys John, ' Elmwood; district 97,
Beatrice Besack.'" Louisville; district
98, ' Leda Fleischman,' Mahley; and
fThelma Olson, Plattsmouth.
j ; - v i r program
j f The 'following is the program for
th remainder of the week at the high
school: : ;

.
-- '

8:30 Music. Mrs. E. H. Wescott.
: 9 . u u i ca Luin," r ccua auu natiiv-- .

al Measurements, Mr. Cooper.
9:50 Poultry and EggsMr. Cooper.

Dairying and Dairy Cattle,
Mr. Snyder.

10:35 Insects, Mr. ; Snyder.
11:20 Hot Lunch, Mrs. Cooper.
12:00 Noon.
(1:15 Opening Exerclsea .

1:30 Livestock, Feeds and Prac-- i
: tical Measurements, Mr.'

!
' Cooper. j

i2:20 Poultry and Eggs, Mr. Coop- -
! er. '

!

t er. uairying ana uairy cat
tle, Mr. Snyder.

;3:05 Insects, Mr. Snyder.
,3:40 Birds, Mr. Cooper.
; 4:20 Shep Work, Mr. Rothert.
7:00 ' --

7:30
Play Hour.

Shop Work, Mr. Rothert.

FARM FOR SALE

Farm for eale by owner, 2 miles
east of Murray, 50 acres in cultiva-
tion, 23 acres in pasture, shaded by
good walnut timber. Easy terms with
one-thir-d cash. J. H. Tamms, 1315
South 10st., Omaha.

Farm Loans

made -- at lowest obtain
able rates.

- - We have a few good
Farms near Platts-- v

mouth listed with us
the money.

Call . us or See us about
. the above.

I;H.Polldck
A

y Plattsmoiitlr, Neb;

Locals Lose in
Second Round of

Bluffs Tourney

Strengthened Iowa Team Wins Con-

test by Score of 11 to 2 Many
Errors Were Made.

From Wednesday's Daliy
The baseball fans of the city who

have been watching the battle of the
local baseball artists were disappoint-
ed In the game yesterday in the sec-
ond round of the Council Bluffs tour-- j
nament when Plattsmouth was elim-- .
inated by the team carrying the Pa-ci- lc

Junction colors who handed the
locals a defeat by the score of 11 to
2. The splendid showing that the
locals had made in the initial game on
last Friday had brought up the hopes
of the participation of the locals in
the finals of the tournament and
which had been the dope, but as is
often the case in the sport world the
dope bucket was upset and the Ed
holm-Sherm- an laundry team that was
playing for the Iowa town were able
to carry off the honors and were as-

sisted in this by a number of costly
errors on part of the locals. j

Shook, who is a hurler of the Hard-
ing Creamery team of Omaha was on
the mound for the Junction and suc-
ceeded in whiffing eight of the Plat-
ters' batters and was touched for but
five safe bingles. The Iowans were
able to smash six runs off Burkhart
on five hits and one error coupled
with three passes given by the Platts-
mouth hurler who had a great array
of curves and speed but lacked con-
trol. Jim Phillips of Council Bluffs
finished the game for Plattsmouth
and was nicked for three hits which
with the errors of the locals and a
base on balls netted a total of five
runs. . , . .

TVi k PloMnro anfM mr txtrrt tallica in
the opening of the first frame which
represented their total for the game.
Colby, who officiated at second for
the locals singled safely and was fol-
lowed by Art Klauschie who was safe
on a boble by Hanraham at second,
Colby advancing and both runners
scored when Gradoville hit safely.
Herb Klauschie secured a base on
balls and Gradoville was sacrificed to
third base by Jardine, while Newman
was out on a fly to right. Pete Herold
was hit by Shook filling the bases but
the side was out on the strikeout of
McCarty.

The locals were not threatening
after the opening inning, while Pa-
cific Junction scored three in their
half of the first, three in the third,
four in the. fourth and one in the
sixth inning.

The tabulated score of the game
was as follows:

Plattsmouth
AB H PO A E

Colby. 2b 4 2 4 3 2
A. Klauschie, If . 4 0 3 0 0!
Gradoville, lb 4 2 6 0 0
H. Klauschie, c 2 0 8 0 3!
Jardine, rf 3 0 1 0 0 !

Newman, ss 4 0 12 0
Herold, 3b : 3 0 113JHcCarty, cf 1 0 0 0 0
Phillips, p 3 0 10 0
Burkhart, p-- cf 3 1 2 1 0

TOTALS 31 5 27 7 8

- Pacific Junction I

AB H PO A K
Graham cf 1 4 0 10 0
Huston, rf 3 1 2 0 0'
Kregler, If 5 3 2 4 lj
Wage3, ss . 3 0 2 4 0
Mancuse, 3b . 3 0 2 4 0
Moravec, lb 4 1 11 0 0.
Camero. c 5 1 8 0 01

Hanrahan, 2b 5 10 0 0
Shook, n 5 10 11

TOTALS 38 9 27 13

"WASHWEAR" Fo BoUSey

I

School

'

t

"School days, School days; Dear old Golden Rale days ?
and 'Riting and

the boy . in and let us
him for,... the new Fall term.

?..-

All A OK flat. . . .

Just what every boy wants v 6 U iQ I 3

75c 65c !up - up :

up )

'See It Before You Bay It!'

to

Consider Them in light of Lost Ee- -
turns if You Don't Take Time

to Make Them Appealing

Some genius of the financial world
is authority for the statement that
people save money much more con-
sistently when they quit viewing ex-
penditures in the light of "Oh, i that
only costs a dollar," and say, instead,
"That represents the interest on a
hundred dollars for three months."

And likewise the advertiser- - will
get more consistent, results from his
advertising when he quits thinking
in terms of "Oh, that ad only costs
a dollar I haven't time to write an-
other one let it run again," and be
gins saying, "A timely ad will repre-
sent $50 to me in. extra profits. I
will take time to write one NOW."

Advertising to bring results must
contain a timely appeal. True, it may
not cost much in cash to run an ad
after its pulling power is spent, but
the loss in business that results from
failure to insert another one is an-
other thing to. be reckoned with.

No merchant with .perishables
would neglect to take care of them,
regardless of how busy he might be.
But the same merchants will con-
tinually neglect properly attending .to,
their advertieing and- - oftentimes lay
the blame on the newspaper,- - when
the fault Jies within themselves. -

We repeat that a definite advertis-
ing policy will pay big dividends
but it must be mapped out and fol-
lowed closely.. It needn't be expen

Boys' Shirts
Famous Sawyer Brand, Guaran-- -

$1.00 to $2.00

ties

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER '2; 'fog.

ins
Tuesday, Sept. 7th

Reading 'Rithmetic

Bring outfit
ready

Wool Knicker Suits
jbig pre-scho- ol value here,

y
Shirts, Caps,

Sweaters, $1.45

C. E. Wescott's Sons

Best Way
Make Your Ads

Pay Dividend

Blouses!

Wash'wear

vDiU

sive, but can be fitted to 1,he needs of
any business large or small and made
to pay dividends that will surprise
even the most sanguine expectations
of the advertiser.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

It is better to

,:, f -- :;mt. fjv i 1 1

than,tp I

Now is tKe time io up
Cass Farm bargains.
I have them see me.

S.
Farm Loans
Insurance Estate

'F'HE school bell, tolls the knell of parting va- -

cation
It also tolls the knell of parting trousers, shirts,

and in fact a boy wears
is usually parted at this time. r ' :

; ' ' ? !

-

.
.

,

Mother has to shop and has to ante.

this Ooyc'

$5.-- 2

Searl Davis

Real

everything

Special
(nichor

t v

This week we will offer every boys' suit in stock (all with two pairs, of Knickr
ers) at this price. These suits are all wool, well made and guaranteed by us; ;
They are $10.50 to $14.00 Suits and are sizes from 6 to 16, ;

and
Tom

teed

pick

Dad

Boys
New Fall Caps to Start the School

Year right
to

Ties, Stockings, Socks, Underwear Everything for the Boy!

Quality Clothes for Boys!

i

County

Investments

underwear

Voek
Suits

Caps!

$1.00 $1.50

hit

V'

X
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